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What is impetigo ? Impetigo is a bacterial skin infection. It causes red sores that can break open,
ooze fluid, and develop a yellow - brown crust. These sores can.
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Patient Comments: Impetigo - Length Symptoms Lasted. View the. The impetigo sores itch a lot
and also sting from being raw skin.. Swollen Lymph Nodes. Oct 31, 2002. This type of impetigo
sometimes itches. There may be swollen glands nearby. This type of impetigo is also most
commonly caused by staph, but .
What is impetigo ? Impetigo is a bacterial skin infection. It causes red sores that can break open,
ooze fluid, and develop a yellow - brown crust. These sores can. Impetigo is a contagious skin
infection caused by staph or strep. Read about impetigo treatment (antibiotics), signs and
symptoms (blisters), types (bullous, non.
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Impetigo is a highly contagious skin condition. It usually occurs on the face, neck, and hands of
young TEENren and infants. It occurs rarely in adults. Impetigo is a skin infection caused by fairly
common bacteria. Read this article to learn how to recognize it and what to do about it. Impetigo
Definition Impetigo refers to a very localized bacterial infection of the skin. There are two types,
bullous and epidemic. Description Impetigo is a skin.
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What is impetigo ? Impetigo is a bacterial skin infection. It causes red sores that can break open,
ooze fluid, and develop a yellow - brown crust. These sores can.
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skin infection which causes sores and blisters.. Other symptoms of impetigo, such as a fever and
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Impetigo is a highly contagious skin infection which causes sores and blisters.. Other symptoms
of impetigo, such as a fever and swollen glands, are rare but .
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